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BWA Water Additives Presents, Non-oxidizing Biocides, Biodegradable
Antiscalants at Corrosion 2013
BWA Water Additives, a leading supplier of water treatment and oilfield additives,
will be one of the only specialty chemical companies exhibiting at NACE
International’s Corrosion 2013 Annual Tradeshow held March 18 – 21 at the
Orlando Convention Center.
“BWA has been participating in the Corrosion annual conferences for many years,
not only as an exhibitor of scale control, biocides and corrosion chemistries, but
also holding key positions on various technical committees and supporting our
customer base of oilfield service companies. This show brings together corrosion
and water treatment experts in the oil and gas industry and is a perfect showcase for
BWA to demonstrate our application knowledge and latest innovations for the
industry,” says Nozi Hamidi, VP Marketing for BWA Water Additives.
Located in booth #725, BWA technical experts will showcase the Bellasol® oilfield
antiscalant product line, which meets the Gold Standard of CEFAS and includes a
biodegradable antiscalant that is hydrothermally stable, compatible with biocides
and other oilfield additives, and outperforms traditional polyasparates for inhibition
of barium sulfate, calcium carbonate, and ‘mixed’ scales. BWA will also feature its
recently launched Bellacide® 350, a biocide widely used in hydraulic fracturing that
is highly effective at controlling sulfate reducing bacteria and helps minimize health
and safety risk compared to traditional biocides.
Attendees are also invited to attend two technical sessions where BWA
representatives will lead industry expert discussions:
• Biocide Application / Misapplication, TEG-149X, Monday, March 18th from
2-5PM
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• Water Treatment Technical Information Exchange, STG 11 TIE, Thursday,
March 21st from 8-11AM.
Both of these sessions will be of interest to industrial cooling as well as oil & gas
industry attendees.
BWA Water Additives has been a global leader in sustainable water treatment
technologies for industrial water treatment since 1973.
For more information or schedule a meeting with BWA technical staff, please write
to melissa.goeren@wateradditives.com.
www.wateradditives.com

